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Dear Friend of The Africa Fund:

For Moses Mayekiso the South African people's future has
already begun. He is the president of the nation's national
civics association which brings together the local self-help
organizations for the people of the Black townships.

May.ekiso I S own- Alexandra-Tow-nsh-ip-ep-i-tomizes-th.e problems
civics are grappling with. Whole families are crowded into one
room in g tiny shack. There is no plumbing and no running water.
Everyone is forced to dispose of their waste in a pail they empty
into a cistern. The only water comes from a tap in the street.

The Alexandra civic organized rent strikes and boycotts to
which forced the government to set aside land for new housing.
Now the township residents are working with architects and
planners to design the new houses. For the first time in their
lives they can see a future that will include decent, affordable
housing.

In nearby wattville the civic is bringing electricity to all
the houses in the township. In other townships civics are
building schools and creating job training.

In a normal society someone like Moses Mayekiso would be
showered with awards and commendations. In South Africa he has
been imprisoned and lives under a permanent death threat.
Mayekiso was charged with treason and held for nearly three years
until the case against him collapsed. Journalists have discovered
that.~iS-name_has- twi~e_be.enJ-O..un.cLQ.n...x::i ght wing_'\liqilant_e-hit
lists.

other civics leaders have been murdered by unknown assassins
who were never apprehended. Despite the repression, violence and
threats the civics have never stopped working to build a better
life for the people of the townships. They are not just waiting
for freedom to arrive. They are determined to take their future
into their own hands

The Africa Fund is providing them with vital aid:

* We provided a computer to the Imbali civic in Natal for a
training project.
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* We are helping the Ta~boville civic build a school and
community meeting place.

* We assisted the Daveyton civic in establishing a voter
education program for senior citizens.

* We are working with the LINKS, an African American women's
organization, to develop a long term program of aid to the civics

Now we are bringing Moses Mayekiso to the u.S. to build new
support for the civics movement. He will brief Congress and the
new administration on the deadly violence that threatens the
civics' very existence. He will also be seeking badly needed
financial and technical assistance.

At the same time he will be building ties with community
organizations which are tackling problems of housing, jobs and
poverty in the u.S. In New York he will be meeting with the
Nehemiah Project, the church based group which is building low
cost community housing in Brooklyn. In Atlanta he will speak to a
special Executive Committee meeting of the Southern Organizing
committee which includes community organizations throughout the
south.

Mayekiso has told us that The Africa Fund's support is vital
to the future of the civics. We are not only able to provide
badly needed financial assistance, quickly and without red tape.
We are also building people to people solidarity with concerned
Americans that will last for years to come.

Only your generous tax deductible contributions make our
work with the civics possible. As elections for majority rule
come into sight, the civics will have a critical role in
overcoming the legacy of apartheid to build a free and caring
society. That is why we need to dramatically increase our
support.

I know we can count on your help. Thank you.

For freedom,

_9~~..r ~-"
(;I~~nnifer Davis

Executive Director



MOSES MAYEKISO

Born in 1948, Moses Mayekiso grew up in Cala, Transkei. He moved to
Johannesburg in 1976 and went to work for Toyota.

In 1977 he helped to organize the Metal and Allied Workers Union at Toyota
and was elected a shop steward and shortly afterwards became the union's National
Treasurer. In 1980 he became a full time union organizer.

Mayekiso was elected Chairman of the Alexandra Civic in 1985. The civic is
made up of delegates from block committees and street committees and includes a
Youth Gongress and a Stude-nt-€ongres. -- -

He was detained without charge or trial in February 1986 under the state of
emergency. He was released the following month but in May he was charged with
subversion, sedition and treason because of his civic work. He was in prison for nearly
three years before the judge acquitted him of all the charges.

Mayekiso currently serves as General Secretary of the National Union of
Metalworkers of South Africa which represents 280,000 people in the auto and steel
industries.

On March 15, 1992 he was elected President of the South African National Civic
Organization. The national organization coordinates the work of local civics throughout
South Africa.

Mayekiso is married with six children.
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